
iture Warehouse.coming one of the ttoetattimo,
Quaker City, and the place wharacongregate.” Mr. Toiu* ~>lTler of -VintA and Market StrttU.iding.the manufacture of everypon gained a reputation,
ct attention to business, how»

ter room to bis establishment,•intensive establishment of thebo.i.g one of gpecUl jnteretttoit worthy or
aster mechanic, a ’shrewd b M,'
. lie.superintends his own bnsi.lie establishment early
the wor.l, a uMUtortft,, hnOtte...hi ho visit hie bnsineMpl
.meat, unless, indeed, ihiv, ofrooms

uy 1/3 considered thduy Xhnowever, andespecially t,'"® i
life and looking for home com

* I,le and gradation of j,rifesurchnse according to taste anding at (hr lotoutjnicu. M.n.
all at tho «aUblUhw^tor goa(1^ ’ ’
U N Xobam, N- E.corner of othlidiia, and your furniture willmbrucing everything from the6h Plainest and cheapen
iml attention of Xr, Toju*»nd
orally satisfactory. ,

?odl Bead I
Cstito, lll_ July 'sth, TfitO.Your“LipecUns,” «p «pir.

m wonders. 1 was wholly
" 1 'M'l'lled'lt, and )n4tr«hoar,
no fever hoaensued. It is the

ml a-wonder of nature or art
•• Inpectine”

m to bo “ague proof.l' '
truly, % E.M. STOUT.

lc, Alabama, July WflO,
ii.atcboU from the

lii-rfui “ Inpecthlo,,, 'or
rt ial year# I bare Vnlbtad «t<gue. Lout. Spring

liae tleolroyed the dibey.
tlte and strength.

D. -V. BAHBOW.
tire and curefor Fater andii be sent mall, oawle at all respectable prug;

Victory, ISB Main Sts Rich.
■>uk of Commerce Building,

JOHN Wltcox:
’

ro FEMALES.
IAN’S PILLS.
■ nta iu Uieaa PnU are tfa« r*. i
practice.. They are mild In. j
correcting alj Jnregularltioe■ eg all otiatructiynil, whether ; j
lie, pain in the »Me,

.• rvous affections. hyitklct, I
- limbs, ic., iliitarbed.deep, j
;<f nature. ■ i' \
lAN'S PILLS'.
err era in the trealnmtol
Elions which hare consigned
11.r. the beautiful, audtbebe-

No female can eq}oy: good
ml whenever an obetmetiou
begins te decline.
AN'S PILLS 1

ver known fur all complaint*
isnci they are Invaluable, in-
h'ctU regularity, They are
• used them at different pe-
•>uviug thesanction ofaome
:in America. !

and vflien Oitythculd
-t’.e iVtc* jOeWr ««<A

had free, of the AgenU—-
r enclosingprice totba.Qea*
1 icrnoplly, '
[INns. Geup.hll Aosnr.
le Broadway, New York,

easier ; in nollidayibiirs by(1)00^4|69..1y,
tomach. and Zzu|i-
ion.
Ikcrhate's l/ollond Bitten.
•, Jiving to Holland Town,
suffered much fr6m Weak- j
tat ion Site had been under J
u\ but tbo disease teemedto i|
mrclmsed some HOLLAND I
has given, tenet 0 tier stem- ~

]
1 are icturning, andwefinn- I
groat cureeffectedby your I

■ wonderfulcnregellfectedby
another opportunity. Pt>*
«r have publieiiedarefrom
, cummuulty. and are liter-

JQniNTUS,
ma-sbodcf, Sheboygan, Wl*.)

v - :-imptives.
r- stored to health In afew
r. alter having Buffered ««X.*
dl-tlun. and that dread’ll*"
to make known to hlifellow

.! a copy of the prwcrip-
;i.p directions fur piypaihu; -

j: will tind a pure cure&r
:Ac. The only object of
i :-cription Is to bonejltith*
ii which he conceives, to bo

ulTercr will trybisrom*-
and may prOTO blessing-. ;
■ii will please address^
hWAKD A.'WILSON,

Williamsburg,
King County,FfewYbrk.

Cordial. ’a
atteniion to the ftdrerttpe-
> r, addressed to ‘‘Mothers.’’
aT'j.v Is a medicine of J^ost

l inaiiufactu ers willhb.*
I alien in its uuwryingl*®'
. of diseases unfoTtn-
•nity. and its repttta-
- iruumaniic (Oonn.)JoVT’

SLOW, '

t j'hvficinn, baa ft HOotbJttJ
:greatly facilitates, the

i !;<; gums? reducing all I®-

::.ui U Hura to regulateth»
i'. it will give reet toyour-

, vour infante. Perfectly
iiui iu another cohwnp

PAPERJ
L ANNOUNCES
.na and vidulty that he

m 6 cts to 10 piM.
10 do. 12J ‘

20 do 81>OO
12* do 50 otfl.
r»0 do 82,00
61,50 do 5,00
'i:D FRONT,
MILET, PITISBOBOB-
■

LARGE ANP
,c<n^ h

i
a
i
v nH.EMX»-

LYE PRESJSR-
kks?t-kk *-

_ sTRECEIVER-

' bouse.

pwma Wmtt.
ALTOOHA MAtL SCHEDULE.

* ■ ImAILSOLOSE.

ZZan Through

opKf>

T OO A.M,
7 00 A.M.
0 80;P. M,
7 40 v

-

sjf*Vu -n ■Ss?Tbn.ugl« MeD, s 740 “

r,Sn“ s ‘Km!
office open far ths transaction of business from 0.30 A M-
jooPjM-, during) the week, and from 7.50 to 8.60 o’

'<» Sunday.

Jun«V«-,f J JOHN BHOBMAKEB, P. M.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
vmrcij Train East arrives 8,10 P.M., loaves 8,25 P. M.I *? West “ 7,40 A. M. “ 8,60 A.M.

<• Hast 1,16 A. M. « 1,20A.M.
j “ West “ 8.23 P. M., « 8,40 p. M.

u.m “ Hast i 7,15 A. M. “ 7,30 A. M.
..

“ West “ 6,65 P. M., « 7,10 P.M.
Ilia HOLLIDAYSHUIIO BRANCH connectswithKxpresa

iPrahi East and Weatj<m>l Mail Traiii East mnt- West.1 INDIANA BRANCH TRAINS connect with Johnstown
iccommiulntion Train East and. West, Johnstown Way

Tmia Eaawanl and Express Train Westward.
< iprii 12, 1860. LEWIS, Gen’l Supt.

LOCAL ITEMS.
Ftas.—On Tuesday evening, about ten

o’clock, the ory of “fire”resounded through the
town, and brought out all who had retired for
the eight. A bonfire had been kindled in East
Altoona, and every person at first ran in that
direction. Finding out their mistake, it was
thought to be a false alarm, but it was soon after
ucertained that the boarding-house, on Emma
street, nenr the Methodist Church, owned by
Mrs. Sawdon and; occupied by Dr. Vicroy, was
«o fire, and the crowd moved to that place. The
bouse was on fire between the
md plasteHng of the back part of the lower
wing. l A portion of the weatberboarding was
tom off and water applied which soon quenched
the fire. From the fact that there had been
smoke in ti>o house nil the day previous, it is
supposed tburt the fire had been burning all day
but did not breakmnt until the time mentioned.
It was well it was, discovered before all had re-
tired, else it would have been bard to

4save the

Political Meetings.—The People’s Party
mass meeting, held in this place, on Monday
evening last, was, according to reports, the lar-
gest held in the place this season, notwithstand-
ing the inclemency of the weather; There
were four •* \\ jde-A wake” Clubs, cnrrrying over
250 torches, in link viz:—Altoona Club, accom-
panied by the Altc ona. Brass Band ; Huntingdon
Club, accompanied by the Excelsion Bass Band
of that place ; the Hollidaysbnrg and Duncans-
villc Clubs, accompanied by martial music.

Addresses were deliveredby Hon. Isaac Ilnzle-
burst and Isaac J. Neall. Esq., ofPhiladelphia,
and Gen John Wil|ian>son, of Huntingdon.

The Constitutional Union Party held a meet-
ing in front of the Post Office, on the same eve-
ning. .The “ Minute Men of ’6O" were out in
uniform, bearing some 80 or 90 torches. The
meeting was addressed by Gen. W. H. Irvin, of
Lewistowu. There were no delegations from
other place!, the meeting having been got up
late in the afternoon.

The Tyrone Star tries to make a “bull”
ont of a sentence in our notice of Col. Weiuel,
in our last week’s issue. True to the instinct
oftiie thing who edits the Star, he must garble
the sentence, simply for the purpose of venting
Lis spleen towards! those who have hn(<J the in-
dependence to expose his villainy in garbling.—
lie said of Col. Weitzel that “ his appearance
at each station every day was ns as the
rising of the sun."l • Tbe Star says we said “ at
the station" meaning Altoona. It will be seen
that we had no reference to Altoona station, or
any Other particular station. The garbling of
the Star is very apparent, the point of the joke
h? last anJ the Smr man, and pot us, has the
‘‘ bull” by the horns. \

Horrible Tragedy.—We are informed that,
on Tuet-duy evening last, n frauas occurred at
bewistowu, between Gen. Wm. H. Irwiu and a
Mr. Hawker, rcsLU'mg-n the almost fatal wound-
ing of Mr. John McNeall. The particulars are
«s follows:—Mr. Irwin and Mr. Hawker were
talking politics, and got into a quarrel, when
Irwin drew a revolver and fired at Hawker, but,
missing his aim, the ball struck ■McNeall, tear-
ing the muscle from his right arm. He fired a
second time and the ball struck McNeall in the
«Je, passing through his kidneys. MoNeall’s
recovery is considered doubtful. We learmtheshove from a person wjto was present at ihb
time, and saw the occurrence. 1

To All Mankind.—Dr. Palmer, the greattravelling doctor, who has been travelling somenv years, and has done so much good to the
community, will be in Altoona on Tuesday,ednesdny, Thursday, Friday, Saturday and
piny. Oct. 9th,, 10th, nth ,12th. 13th and
oth. His rooms are at the American Hotel, on
mtna street. The doctor can cure all cancers,

eier sores ' tutnoys, ulcers, piles, ner-
,° Ds affections, &o. He says hb can cure all
»t are curable, and help those who cannot be“red. As his stay will be short those who de-,

“'re to avail themselves of bis services shouldc*'l on him immediately. v>

tohm—a tremendous storm, of wind andm’ accornPfinied by sharp lightningnnd tbnn-

Jr. passed over this place between three and
- ° ® ,ock

* on Monday morning last The
br/ amage done. tjbat we, observed, Was the

the*t n 8 °f thC Lincol° Ppie; about 16 feet frpm
0

6 °?' The drooping streamer furnished the
Position a fine opportunity to twit their oppo*

1
and ‘hey embracedit. On Tuesday morn-

cut’ ff
01* iedisidual ascended-the pole,,

tt ,.°
** broke“ part and spliced it to the

i D pole again, v

Ms ]j
C 'I)IST '~ on Batur<ifty morningJpat, Cy-

iDn..
a 88’ CDSmeer on Express Train srpst, was

Jud W
°ff !”8 cn^ nei* .-•Ml® tip the

*hich
®°

i
miDK in cbntact with a bater tank
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d
,

B tl»ck. He wasjeauing,
tM,in *!!de Of

.

WB en*ino looking .back *t »
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e eal‘ km>okipg hun otiTthe engin? and
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Blair Cdtmty. ■
A“»e« MB6 • ■■ 16# . ■Blair . “ \ uCatharine “ • *35
Freedom “

,

; VfiO ‘
Franks town “ : J(b
Gaygportßor
Greenfield “

Boston , «

Juniata «

Bogan -
“

Suyi'er «

Tyrone “

Tyrone Bor.Taylor «

Wootlberry
N. Woodherry “ ■Ilollidaysburg Bor,
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»
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Who,e ,°‘pP"sltiDn Conpty Ticjiet is elected by ma-joritiesranging from 300 to 800.
~ J ’

from this District by amajority of from 1.500,t02,000.

Altoona and Xiogan Tp. Heturns.
Govebkob.

E, W W. W. Jf. IT Logan tp.93 00 69 321
2U , 122 122

Cnrtin,
Jj\>tUr.

Conquess.
Blair,
McAUirter,

ASSEMBLY.
Rolleri 93 97 68 322Jac>:' 210 XU 94 136Associate Judges.
Dean, ‘ • 215
Moses, 82McLanahan, 217 -

IseU, 87
Co. Commissions*.

Koou. ,

Bruol.c,

'OO 92 62 BX4211 120 100 130

m 93 357
84 53 272

124 93 166
83 . 60 119

90 88 68 268
213 : 116 62 170Dust, Aitoemt.

Hewitt, ‘ ‘ id)
Murray, > 212

03 67 316
r.O 05 134

Treasurer.
McKeago. 83 [ 0} 64 ?17McFuiUme, 216 r U 5 88 135Director or Poor.
Burley, S 8 95 00 331misoii, - 218 112 95 129Auditor.
•Messimer, 177 127 283I’oojiles’ Party in Unman; Democrats in italic; lude-pendant in small, cats; *no opposition*

M. E. S. S Exhibition.—The time of hold-
ing this exhibition has finally* been fixed for
Thursday evening of next week Those who
are to take part in it have been industriously
practising for some weeks past and have reach-
ed a degree of perfection which warrants us in
stating that the entertainment will be .well worth
attending. The price of admittance has been
placed at such low figures that we expect to see
the church filled to overflowing.

Db. Vebpau’s Cankebjne.—The attention of
our readers is called to the advertisement of Dr.
Velpau’s Caukeriue., This article has been
highly spoken of by the papers throughout the
State, (iud by the numerous certificates;of well
known citizens. ’ We think it a very valuable
medicine. Those suffering from canker, ulcera-
ted sores, tooth-ache, putrid sore mouth, &a,
will do well to give it a ttial. It is for sale by
G. W. Kessler.

School Books.—A large lot pf McGuffy’s se-
ries of school books for sale at per cent, be-
low cost, at U. Fcttinger s new/s and book store,
No. 1, Altoona House. Hero jia a good chance
for country dealers. Call soop.

Fink Grates.—We are indebted to a friend
for several bunches of grapes, from the arbor
of Allen McCartney; ofBell’sMills. They were
the finest we have seen this season.

MAEEIED;
In thi? place, on the 3d inst., by Ilev. John Leithard,Mr. WM. A. ADAMS to? Jims MARY FERRY, both for-

mei ly of Lancaster.
With the above notice, we received, not the largest, but

the best cake yet sent iu on such an occasion. O.ur young
friend and bis fair laity have the good wishes of tbo ••dis-
ciples of Fanst and Outturnberg” for their future happiness
aud prosperity. Fortune always tivors those who remem-
ber the printer, and we hops she maj bo the constant
companion of the above couple.

On ills 10th ult., at the residence of John Christy, in
Juniata county, hy Rev. Jl.AJlison. Mr. MICHAEL MAR-
SHALL, of this place, to Miss AI.J. HOFFMAN, of Juniata
county.

DIED.
.In Altoona, on the 30th of September, Mrs. SOPHIA

KLNXiIU. wife of George B. Kcudig; in tUo tweuiy*fourtU
year 'of Iter age.

Boarding.—a few gentekl
boarders will find Comfortable accommodations atthe new- house, corner of Virginia and Clara streets. WestAltoona, ii application be made soon. ■ M, J. MOORKOct. Util, 1800. 3t.

ATTENTION J

WIDE-AWAKES!
YOU WILL MEET AT TUE

SLS2.<3DQB)£S3a
This (Thursday) Kvc'g.Oct. lith,
• At 7 o’clock, Equipped for PARADE.

C. K. UOSTETi’EH, Captain.

ouA’r ucriOAia:u¥

AND OYSTjEK SALOON.rrilE SUBSCRIBER WOULD IN-JL EORM the citizens of Altoona arid vicinity that hisCONFECTIONERY. NUT and FRUIT STORE, is always
supplied with the very best articlesto be had, and in m-eat
variety, lie has also an

OYSTER SALOON
attached to his store, 'in which ho will serve ud PRIME
OVBTERS, in all styles. -

. ■UC is at all times prepared to supply cakes, candies, Ac.,ftir plc-ulcs and other parties. Ud Invites a share of pub-lic patronage, believing that be can render full satisfaction
to alt. ■, ■
• Remember, his store and saloon is bn Vireinlastreet. twodoors below Patton’s Unit. OTTO ROSSI.

DIRECT FROM NEW YORK.
T) A. O. KKlill HAS JUST HE-JL\« turned from Jfew York City with a beautiful as-
sortment of ■ -

'

| LADIES’ DBESS GOODS,
consisting in part of , v

Fancy Winter Silks, only 65 cents per yard,
JllaeJe Dress Silks ‘*§l.2o per yard:
Jqatese Cloth —a beautiful fabric for ladies'

dresses—Mexican Finds, ' '
Foil do Chevres. a must complete assortment of the latestpattens of ,Delaines, Opera Cloth, plain Delaines only 20
cents per ;wd, they barealways been soldat 26eta. in thismarket. Also, a beautiful assortment of the challenge
Wanisntta Prints, nowacknowledged to be the best printsIn market, and a handsome assortment ofdost coloredprints from 6 to 10 cts per yard,

.
Shawls, Cloaks, Opera Caps,

Wo9?^nlJ,l‘lerf 1‘ :eV'‘* For ladies and children, ah unsnr-pawM stuck of Hosiery; together with ah abundance andvariety of everything In the Notlon and Trimming lineHeemu special attention to' his bcantifnl assortment of

QUEENSWARE,
which is ackiiuwlrdgo l to Ixj the most Complete of any in

; BOOTS AND SILOES,
Tim*,and bouiht from first hands.BRUSSELS, ADD WOOL. UBX, UEMPAND

OIL CLOTHSfront 1 ip 2yards wide.
Bis stock of : V’.-•'■■■

: GROCERIESis completein efefy respect. iuid wiH W sold at a* low afigore as «ny hqueo this side ofthe city. -

■■ Oct.ll,peo. . :.... r

Great Rush to « DAN’S,”
TflE : OLD EEEtCfittT COHDTTCTOR’S

Ctoap Clothing Store,
In Kessler’s old Drug Store, on Viiginla St.
6*T\AN” is determined not

. JL/ to be ont-done hy any one iu the sale of
*

READY-MADE clothing
and other Motions. He has a largo stock of Overcoats, of.the best qnal.tjr and latest styh«, black and fancy an.lplain nqd fancy SILK VESTS. Frock and Bros* COATSand PAATS, pfevury color, quality and style, for men andhoys.
Genta Shawl*, Hitt*. Cap*, Boots and Short ofevery style.- quality and pricefor old andyoung.

Ladies fine Dress and Morocco Bools, Men's
Morocco lace Bools, Ladies and Misses’

Gaiters, and a great varietyof Chil-
dren's Shoes. Ladies Nolies,

’Children's fancy Hats and
J Moods. Gent's Shirts,
: Undershirts and

Drawers.
Collars. Gloves,

Hosiery. Handkerchiefs;
Ladies Gloves, Mitts, Hosiery, £e.,in great variety.

Also, a large assortment of CAKPETIXG of all stylesand prices, various patterns of Oil Cloths, Table Covers,Blankets. Muslin. Sheeting. Trunks, Carpet Bags, Valises,Ladles Morocco Sachets. Umbrellas, Parasols, 4c. Also,
WATCHES AND JEWELRY

of every description. such as Breast Pins. Ear-Kings, FingerKings, Lockets. ’Bracelets. Gold ami Silver Fob Chains,Childreu e Oulil ami Coral Tuck-ups, Gent's Skirt .Studs,Ladles and Gent's Slfceve Buttons, silver Table and TeaSpoons, Portmoudies, Pocket Knives, Pistols, Pocket. Side11
, m?. Tooth. Hair and Clothes Brushes; Soapsand Toilet Articles, Ac., &c., all of which will be sold atthe lowest prices. Be. sure and call at “ Ban’s” before you

gj elsewhere and you will Save money
Altoona. Oct. 4,1800.3 mD. BAUGHMAN, Agent.

GREAT 1 EXCITEMENT !
AT TUB

‘‘MODEL. STORE!”
AHE HAPPY to inform

onr friends that we are again on hands with anunusually largo stock of

FALL GOODS,which weliiluk have liven bought at prices lliat will ena-ble us to compete with any other house iu this section of
country. We have qow on bauds a honor stock of fineG.khls than has heretofore been brought .‘o this place andwe hope the Indies will appreciate our cff-rts to please theirtastes by calling hud looking at our stock, which we take
pleasutein showing. We have many iuocities in- DressGoods, among sortie of which are the following.
Wool Delaines, Mohair Mixtures, Oriental Lustres,

Paiestdrs, Brocade Mohairs, Silk Brilliants,
Silk I’oplms, Brocade Poplins, C'hene

Valencies, Kep I'oplins. Figured
Cashmeres, Mottled Merinos,

Wool Plaids. Fig. French
, ; Merinos. Plain do.

Together with a full stock of all kinds of Domestic andStaple Dry Goods. Cloaking. Cloths. Cassimeres, Sntiuetts,Tweeds, 4c. Ladies. MUsei and Children's Shawls, Cloaks
and Cloth Dusters.Hosiery,Gloves, Woolen Goods, Carpets'
Oil Cloths, lied Comforts, Blankets, 4c.. 4cWe ask particular attention to our present stock of

BOUTS AND SHOES,
which we feel sure are chea|ier than they can be boughtelsewhere. Wehave also our usual supply of

Groceries, Queensware, Hardware,
fcfes and WMow Wart.

In a word, we tlylnk our present stock of Goods wortli an
examinationby persons wishing to buy, and cordially in-
vito our frieilds to drop iu and see us.

Oct. J.ISIW. i ; J. 4 J. LOWTHER.

A Novelty in the Art World!
PHOTOGRAPHY UPON PORCELAIN.

Secured by patent in the United States, .England,
• France, and Belgium.

THE AMERICAN PHOTGGRAPH-
r

iO i’ORCKLAIN COMPANY, 80. 781 Bivadway,JVeiv York, haviiig secured their novel and ingenious in-dention by .American and Kurnpeau patents, ur« fully pre-pared to execute all orders for

Miniature likenesses ofPersons on China
presenting ail tlio attractive and advantageous features ofordinary photographs. tlio brilliancy and finish of a water-colrjr diawing, niiil a hitherto unattalncd quality of dura-bility. by being pondered as imperishable as the natural
properties pf the:articles upon which they are transferred.As the patented process of the Company enables the r<vproduction, of Photographs, not only on plain surfaces, hutupon such its are Sound or of any degree of irregularityportraits can lie reproduced with faultless accuracy, anddelicacy of delineation, upon Porcelain wares of any de-
scription and dimension used as articles of luxury or ofhousehold utility.; kocli as ■

Urns, Vasts, \jSreak/ust Cups, Toilet Articles, dr.;
thereby securing faithful portraits and furnishing a uniqueand exquisite style of jrnainentationufarticles in domestic
u*o.

In orderito fnrnisli facilities for the gratification of tin-
popular nml to nn-i-t tin* wants of those jiatnuis oftin- Fine Arts dt-firoui of having Poi traits oji I’ .rc-lain, theCompany have importcJ frvmi Hurope a colli-ction of aiipe-rior porcelain goods, manufactured to their, own orderwhich they sell at;cost prices.

As the American Company are owners of the patentricht. and coiis-qnently the only persons authorized to usethe they have determined, in order
lb afford People in every section of the Union

an opportunity tl>; possess
roilTRAITS ON CniNJ,

to make the following propo-itlou to
Kesidents <n pie Cfantry. who art. unahle to visit personallyo‘e Ai-iier and Galleries in fieto York.

Person* Semiin;* ft photograph, nmhmtype, or dagnerreo-type to the:office of the Company in Sew York, nccomna-
med by ; 7> 1

; i FIFE DOLLARS,
they will secure in like manner,

A Itandtobie French Vase or Toilet Article,
with tlie Portrait reproduced by (lie patented process.By sending a pair of dagnerreotyjies and

: fIFI'EEX DOLLARS,
they will received)) return

A Pair of rich Sevres Rises,
with tlie p<vrtrai)|i;exccutcd equal to miniature paintings;and, in like inander, portraits can be reproduced on porce-lain wares or ': ,

,

, Rises inf every Quality of Finish,
ranging in price (mm

Twenty fa One Hundred Dollars the l\tir.
N. B.—Bd particular in writing Uio tuljreaa, town, coun-ty and State ilistijictly.All letter; tin lifiiuMreused to
“ MAXAOi.fI, AItEniCAX I'HOTOOBAPniC PORCEWIX Co./’

7SI Bioiidway.
New York.Oct. 4. 18d0.-3ih'

Always in season i
. The Undersignedwunm inform his old customers and the public generally,that ho ha* Just returned from the Lastiwlth his full stock,which is th« ii ■ : i I

LARGAST OF THE KIND
ever brought to ithis place, lie has every variety in
I’rice, and Qualify, of
ME N! B 8 HAT;S

s AND ; ! Bi AND
bp YSf CAPS,

Fop Pail and Winter Wear.
Also, ail sizesr cofors, shapes, and qualities ofitadics andMisses and Children's U ATS und FLATS. to whicli the at-tention of tijose in want of anything in tlds linois special-
lyinvitea. j i

FURS !. FURS I FURS !
1 havo now tho: largest mid handsomest assurtnicutofFore ever ol&red tortile ladi.es of Alt ona, embracing(JAVE& MUFbS, CUFFS,

and everything Ur that line, for Ladies and Children, ofAmeren and tforopeau niauq&cture, and of every qnoli-
Fcisons in wanti Of anything in the above line, willplease give; n>e « call before purchasing elsewhere, us lamdetermined ti> Sell at the very lowest-possible prices.
Store on Virginia street, opposite, the Lutheran church.Altooiia. Olt. 4. jlfrmr. JKgSK SMITH.

D1SSQI iU|PlONTUK PAIiiTNERSHIP heretofore existing hotween Ktewart t hong,i <u the Ous Pitting find Piumhiog Ituduess, hns this day
; been dissolved by mutunl consent. All arsons Indebted toi **“ flrjn -will plnmjofcall and settle (heir accounts; and nilJpeisiiDß haring claims against the Arm will present themhr Bottieiuen|t toffi tt’. STKVrAJIJ, who will continue thebnsines at the Old htand, in the rear of the Cheap ShooStore,-2 doom bctow'tho Post Office. -I-

-' Altoona. Sept. 7-j 18no.-3t ?l. iph

T?Olt SAlijiJ.—THE SUBSCRIBERSJL "ffar atPrivate Side, an excellentDRAUGHT MARE.YOPKIsVIIINO WAGON, (with Opver) and aof iIARJiJ3BH.’ ]

..AJfir0?? \ 6f CELEBRATED FLOURING<jnhipetent■■•'tu manufacture twobamdaof |fer hoiir» Ills ready to set up. with theexceptionoftliehult. whjcd diu bo dttatclied with triflingcoat,
Altoona, Sept 27} yo.; JOHN ALLISON A CDs -

A H* THEf STANDARD PATENT

JUSTICE TO THE SOUTH.
A NEWBOOK and one destined- tocreate 4sensation,

-dost Published.
THE SUNNY SOUTH

OK TBS SOUTHERNER At BOMS,
Embracingfire Tears experience of a Northern Governess,
' in the land of Sugar, Rice. Tobacco and Cotton. Edited

by I'ruf. J. 11, INGRAHAM, of Mississippi. - Handsome-
ly bound in one volume, 12 mo. 52(1 pages. Price §1.25.
Literary JYotieetfrorn Oit Pressthroughout the Country.
Thb'Sbsst South.—This'book is composed of a series of

letters, written in an interesting style of a narrative, em-
bodying the must romantic features of social life on differ-
ent kinds of plantations. We can bear teipiiiiony, from
ourown personal observation of similar «ccn. s in the South,
to their truthfulness asr hero depicted. They are portiayed
in a vivid, interesting style, and we would like to see the
book in the hands of thousands of deceived people, who
have no personal knowledge either of Southernersor South-
ern life, except what they have gained from partizan jour
nals, or those who intentionally have written to deceive.—
Daily Jlepublic. Buffalo, Ar

. Y.
The Sunni Soutn.— t hisvolume is in theform of letters.

They give, so tar as we can judge, faithful pictures of
Southern life, and are penned without prejudice. Th y
present scenesquite different from an ‘Unclo Tom’sCubin,’
the pictures presented hero arequite graphic, and we think
the portraits painted are in very nearly natural colors.—
Boston Daily Bet.

TuEiSusst South.—We have rarely'peeped within the
covers of a more api>etiy.iiig volume. Although-nut inten-
ded as an answer to the foul untruths iu the Uncle Tom
Hash of the last ten years, it nevertheless does unmerciful-
ly hurl back to their source all lies of such a nature, and
we are glad to believe that the book will be read in thou-
sands of northern homes. The south also should take to
it beiilguaiitly, tor independent of its t uthtuluess and in-
tegrity it is one df the liveliest and most entertainingbooks
of the year.—Timet. Oreeushoro. A".

The,Sunny South.—The enterprising publisher, Geo. G.
Evans,- Philadelphia, ofGift Rook notoriety, is weekly is-
suing new works of interest, and spreading them over the
country, and bis system of transacting business may be
looked upou os an institution, for diffusing knowledge, un-
equally! by any in the country. We commend this bonk
to Actos.

The Sunni South.—This is u captivating volnmo, strong-ly illustrative of Southern life. The heart of theauthoress
is with her theme, and she carries the interest of the reader
along with her, as she, iu her amusing off-hand style, de-
lineates the pac.linrities of a Southern home.— Brett.The Sunny South.—Whatever bears the name of Profes-
sor Ingraham is sure to Involve the elements of striking
effect and a wide popular currency r and this Is just the
case with " The sunny South, or the Smithui nerat Home,”
which.nppears from (the press of G. G. Evans, under theeditorship of tin; grpphic Professor. If is vivid in style,keenly observant, interesting in plot, and in purpose nml
manner it obviously springs from a warm heart, and will
bo us warmly welcomed by a host ol readers.—Ar cio Yuri.er.

GOOD BOOKS! CHOICE BOOKS!!
Kew and illustrated editions.

THE T H HONE OF DAVID,'
A *

From tU« the Shepherd of Bethlehem b) the
iiebullioa uf Prince Abaulom. belli;* an illustration tff the
Splendor. Power, and Dominion of the lieign of the shep-herd King. in a writ* of Letter#, wherein the nmguitt-ceuce oi J uden L hliowu to the reader, ua if by an ryewitness. Dy Key. J. U. Ingraham, LL. D. Ouu vol. 12
luo., cloth, 003 page* Price

This j* the third Volume, aud tJ»e oomplcti n ofa series
of works hy the same author, on the history of the Israel-
iti&h monarchy. The origin under Motes, was Ireate iof
in the *• Pillar of Fu*e* ,J and its gnat glory under David is
treated of iu this work, (The Throne of David,) while the
dtcluie of Hebrew, power and the opening of the new dis-
pensation meet their delineation In the *• Prince qf the
House ol David.” These works are historically valuable,
us kmiiu books of £uformation relative to the scenery, genera*
phy and maimers of tjie Holy Laud, The style is interest-
ing and powerful and tlio w«-rk leads us to the contempla-
tion ami study of the sublime language of the Bible and
the great doctrines of truth it contains, without being, as
such biioks too ordinarily are. either maudlin, stupid, dog-
matic oV conceited.”—Boston Daily Atlas.

THE PILLAlt OF FIRE
Oil ISRAEL IN BONDAGE.

By the Rev. J. 11, INGRAHAM, author pf the ■• Prince of
the Mouse of David.” Omf volume, 12 mo., cloth, OOU
pages. Price $1.26.
“ TTiis work is designed to sketch the Hebraic history

during the bondage iu Egypt* the Prophet MoSes being the;
central figure, mid is a flee aud striking hMory of the pe-
riod, iu which the writer gathers first, Irum the Bible ami
tlieu from profane history n vast mass of material, which
by his genius, is thrown into a fanciful narrative of the
most attractive diameter which carries the reader alongwithout diminution of interests.”—liiiiadelpl.ia Eteuiuo
Bulletin. J

TUB PRINCE OF THE N'

HOUiSE OF DAVID :

OK THREE YEAUS IN 1HE HOLY CITY
In a series of letters relating ss if by an eye witness, allthe scenes and wonderful incidents in the

, LIFE OF JESUS OF NAZARETH, '
From his Baptism in Jordon to his Crucifixion on Calvary.

By the Rev., J. JI. I.yoBAHAM. Hector of Christ Church,
and of St. Thomas’ liall. Holly Springs, Miss. One vol-
ume, 1- mo. cloth, 472 pages. Price $1.25.
‘■ln this work the auth ,r lias succeeded in the bold and

daring task of presenting the great leading historical parts
oj scripture m connection with secular liistory. so as to
present, the clear and life-like pit tine of those events as
they might be supposed to appear to a casual observer.—
The descriptions of rights and ceremonials, are spirited aiid
comprehensive. The style is highly imaginative and at-
tractive. and we predict that this volume will b,i as popu-
lar as the *• Pilgrim’s Progress.” —Vresbyteriun and Evan-gelist.

Copies of either of the above books, with a liandsome
Gilt, worth from 50 cents to $lOO. will lie sent to auv per-son in tlie United States, upon receipt of $1 25, and 21 i ts.
t 1 pay postage, by addressing the publisher,Geo. U. Evans.Philadelphia.

It’ YOU WANT ANY COOKS,
Send to Geo. G. Evans’ Gift Book E'dabli-him-nt. No. 439
Chesnut street, Philadelphia, where nil hunks are no] I atthe publishers’ lowest prices, ami you have the advantage
of receiving

A HANDSOME PRESENT
TiVorth from 50 Cents to $lO3 with each book.

fend for acomplete classified catalogue of books, whichwill bo mailed to you. free of expense.
Order any book that you may want, remit the'retail price,together with theamount required for ;,OHiage. and one trial

will assure you that the beat place in the ciruntry to pnr-
clmse books is at the Gift Book Establishment of Geo. O.
Evans.

Agents wanted.
To whom greater inducements, such as cannot be equalledby any other house, are offered.

Any person, in any part of the country, can he an agent,
simply by forming a club, sending a list Of hooks, aud re-
mitting the amount of money required for the same;

Send for a catalogue, which contains all the desired in-
formation relative to agencies and the formation of clubs;gnd to insure prompt and honorable dealings, address all
orders to the head quarters of

GEO. 0. EVANS,
Proprietor of the oldest and largest Gift Book Establish-

ment in' the world.
Permanently located at No. 439 Chesnut St-, Philadelphia.Septemlmr 27. 1800-1m'

SC H O O L
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

ALTOONA, BLAIR COUNT!’, PA.

MISS li. A. BYERS will open in Al-
toona, on the. Ist day ofOctober, ISOp. a School for
All the Brunches of a good English Education will

be taught, ami Classes to bo instructed iu French, .Music,
.Drawing and Painting, will bo received at tho following•charge. •

quarter, . $lO 03French, “ 5,00
eJ)rawing, “

3.00Painting, Water Color, fioqPainting, Oil; 8.00TJliree mouths will constitute one quarter in any of the
above branches. !

• The school year will be composed of two terms of 5mbvtiis eaplj. Tho charge for tuition. Jl.OO per month,
payable in advance, ami the number ofpupils limited to2a.The discipline will be mild, but firm. Bessons will be
assigned et\ch pupil for study at home; and for übseuce ortardlnes?. a written excuse will la* demanded.The school wili.be under the care and direction of ItevRqliert Oliver.

Altoona, Sept. 27. 1860.-tf

■\TKW GROCERY FEED AND PRO-X* ..VISION STORE.
.

The subscriberwould respectfully inform the citizens ofAltoona and vicinity thatjie has opened a storeof theabovekind, near tub corner of Adaline and Julia streets,' EastAltoona, whore lie will keep constantly on hand ufull sub-ply of cvetything Iu Ids Une. His i -

groceries
are nil fresh and will be sold at prices' as low is those ofany uthcY establishment in town. His stock of p.ovlaldns.
consisting of ;

Flour, Mams, Shoulders, Side dec.
will be sold a littlecheaper then they can beI right anywhere else. Ills Flour is obtained from the best mills inthe Western part ofthe-State, and is warranted to-be whatIt is, represented.

All kinds of Feed for horses, cows and hoes, always onhand.. • • > • ■ •

> 1 intend to keep such an assortment that I shall at all
times be able tosupply my customers- with whatever theymay need, and I intend also to sell at; prices which wIUmake it apaving to those who patronise mvetorfe. -•

July 22,1869-3m. HENRF BELL.

HOWELL .& BOURKE,
SlanuAictucers and Importcm

of—'. '■ •

PAPER. HANGINGS,
N. B.'CORKSK AX’D MARKEDSTREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
Sept.20, 1860.-3 m ’

‘

'• ¥• WILMOT,
0E E RE N CH A ND

J* Ibmtf,atVkkwy1*oa&m-

. A SUPERLATIVETONIC,

DYSPtfJ?
IMVICDRATIa CORDIAL

TO TUE umzibiss OF;NEW JElt-
SEY AND PENNSYLVANIA, IAPOTHECARIES, DrUOOISIS, GttOCERSAND PIUTAI*

Families
WOLFE’S Pure Cognac Brandy.
WOLFE’S Pure MKderie, Sherry and Pori Win*.WOLFE’S Pure Jamaica and St. Croix Rum.WOLFE'S Pure Scotch and Irish Whisky.

ALL IN BOTTLES.;
I heg leave to call the attention of the citizen* of theUnited States to the above Wines and Liquors, imported byUnoLPHO Wolfe. of New York, whose: riahie is familiar isevery nart.of this country for the purity of his celebratedSchiedam Schnapps. Mr. Wolfe, in his letter tome, speak-

ing of the purity of his Wiues aud Liquors, says: “I willstake my reputation as a man, my standing as h merchantoftbirty years’ residence in the city of New York, that allthe Brandy and Wines which I bottle are pure as imported,and of tlie best quality, and can bo relied upon by every
purchaser.” Every bottle lias the proprietor’s nameon the
wax. and a fac simile.of his signature:of the certificate.
The public are respectfully invited to call and examine for
themselves. For sate at Retail by all Apothecaries and
Grocers in Philadelphia.

GeokoS U. Ashton, Mo. 532 Market St.. Pliila.
i ' Sole Agent for Philadelphia.

Read the following from the New Y<>. It Courier:
Enohmoos Busin gas ifob one Ntw Yogi "Merchant. Wa■ are happy to inform our fellow-citizens- that there's one

place in our city where the physician, l apothecary, and
country merchant, cango and purchase pure Wine* and
Liquors, ms pure aa,imported, and of thebest quality. We
do Dot intend to give an elaborate description of this mem
chant's extensive business, although itwlll well repay any
stranger or citizen to visit Udolpho Wolfe's extensiveware-
house. Nos. 18. 20 and 22. Beaver street, and .Jins. 17. 19
and 21. Mai ketfield street.' Hie stock of Schnapps on band
ready f»r shipment could not have been less then thirty
thousand oases: the-Rramiy, some ten thousand cases—Vin-
tages of 1836 to 1S6B; and ten thousand cases of Madeira,
Sherry and Port Wine, Scotcli and Irish Whiskey. Jamaica
and St. Croix Rum. soma very old and equal to any in this
country. Ha also had three large collars, filled with Bran-
dy. Wine, Ac., iii casks, under Custom-House key, ready for
Is tiling. Mr, Wolfe’s sales of Schnapps lust year amounted
togme hundred and eighty thousand dozen, and we hope in
less than two years he may he equally ’ successful with bis
Brandies and Wines. - -

His business merits the patronage of every lover of his
species. Private families who wish pure Wineaand Liquors
for in-dii-ai use slioiflrt send their pith-indirect to Mr. W olfe,
until every Apothecary in the land make up their lopids
to discard the poisonous stuff from their shelves, and re-
place it witli Wolfe's pure Wines.aml Liquors.We understand that Mr. Wolie. for the accommodation
of small dealers in the (poultry, puts up' assorted cases of
Wines imd Liquors . Such u man, and such a merchant,
should be sustained against bis tens of thousands of oppo-
nents in the United States, who sell nothing but imitations,ruinous alike to human beiilth and happiness.

Sept. 13, 1860-Cm.ls.

MRS. WINSLOW, AN EXPERI-
ENCED NURSE AND FEMALEPHYSICIAN, pre

seuls to the attention of mothers h«» - ►
SOOTHING SYRUP,

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.
which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by soften-ing the gums reducing all inflammation Will allav pain and
spasmodic action, an iis sure to regulate the Boivets. |

Depend upon it mothers, it will give rest to yourselves,and Belief aud Health to your Infants.- ;
We have put up and sold this article for over ten years,

and can say. in confidence and truth of it, what we’ have
inn er been aide to say of any other medicine—never has it
failed, ina single instance, to effect a cure, wiieii timelyu-ed. -Never did we know mi dissatisfaction byany qne who n-ed it. On the contrary, all are delighted
with its operations, apd speak in terms ofhighest commen-dation of its magical effects and medical virtues. Wespeakin tliis matter " what we do know.” after ten yearn’ expe-rience. and pledge our reputation for the fulfilnii nt of whatwe litre declare. In almost every instance where the in-
fant Ta suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief will befound in fifteen or twenty minutes after the syrup is ad-ministered. .

Tide valuable preparation is the prescription ofone of,
the most experienced tjnd skillful nurses in New England,and has been used with never-failing success in thousandsof C ists. ' :

It not only relieves the child from! pain, but invigoratesthe stomach ami bowels, corrects, acidify, and gives toneami energy totlff whole system If wili almost instantlyrelieve GWpi-q; in thr JJfucds \lnll MV;(d Colie. and over-
come conviilMiins. which, if not tpeedilg remedied, end in
d.atli. We believe it (he fed and surest remedy'in the
well;!, iu all eases ~f Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children,
whether it a rises front teething or Irom any other cause.—Wo would say to every mother who hah a child sufferingfrom any ot the foregoing complaints—do not let yonrpre-jodices. nor the prejudices of others, stand between your,
suffering child and the relief that will he sure—yes, abso-lutely sure—to follow tho use of this medicine, if timelyused. Full directions for using will acriimpany each bot-tle. Noue genuine unless ;the fac-similo of'cURTIS &IKRKINS. Ni*u‘ York- is on ilu*

Sold by Druggists throughout the world, and by G. WKessler and A. Roush, druggists, Altoona, Price 25 centsper >. s
'

&o' Principal Office, No. 13 Cedar street. N. TJuly 12. IStSb.-Jv.

Cheap Goods! Cheap Goods!!
McCORJIICK’S STORE.

TUST ARRIVED, AND: NOW BE-
\t

D ;.a lr rg
.

, ‘ stock of SPftlNO AND SUM>0 )f,' ,°r i,u Jlie >«tc styles mid: qualities in theEastern,market. In the line of b;
LADIES’ DRESS AND DOMESTIC GOODS,

we cairn the surpassed by any house itji the place. Ourstock of Gr.ocuais, such as
“

COFFE E, SUGAR, TE.4, SYRUPS, ie.,
are of the best kind, and all-fresh.
HARDWARE. QUEBX.SWARE, HATS, CAPS, BONNETSFIJI'S FOR LADIES AND MISSES; ’

together with as full assortment of ' ’ ■GENTLEMEN & BOYS’ DRESS BOOTS,-BOOTEES ANDs. ; GAITERS. ~

L “dICS DCP*tmCnt,arB nU differout and latest
GAITERS, BOOTS, BUSKIN AND•SLIPPERS,;together with a general ANortmeat W Children 4Misses,aud a good and full stock of

_

'‘: ;
“

GENTLEMENS’, BOi’S’ AND CHILDREN’S CLOTHING,for Spring and Summer. The largest tosoWinentof •
' ' wAll PAPE*-.
f,t^r,.!'vU or’t to*lle place.sndbeingunprcdently low, from6/f up to _o cents per roll, with Bonnciinta to match. •' -

And as we purpose henceforth to give,the Imaineasontespecial attention. we will sell very lovf'feirfcaslior countryproduce, vml will take iu exchange,-as usnW. fitrifcr. PhotLard. Taltmc, P.Uitne*, Btttmaxi dksy
past patronage. we hope, by a strict adherence to business,to ouradd motto. Smallprofit* and mt ih ialet’ to retainour customers old and gain may new ones,' 1/ ' •

,slay 3,-IBCO. ' <T

1VEW GROUKRY AND i LIQUORi. 1 STOtlß.—Tho noilersigned would bjg leave to "an-nounce to the citizensof Blaircounty and vicinity that hehas opened Ws new Store on rtrgtof# three, door*Mow the Sup^tnle^t 1* Office, whcmhallaa Just receivedfrom the East and West a large, assortmcht of*
Foreign and Domestic Liquors*

coneleting as follows; XO|R
Match

OMBuwmdy
Emitted Bum,Holland Gms Old Rye

JUononyahela Whitkey, and 1

,

fihine Wine, :
'

l-fanMlf toportod. Retailer* of Ufl ndr» »nd
buf of bim’

He will aleokeep <cehstnntly onhand anassortment of

„ .

.GR Q C E RIDjS ]:'y■.
Suehat Flour,Baeoit x Salt, Fi»h, Tobacco, Se-

,
S>art % Syrup, Suyaf, Coffee, fa,

*»sdWcheap for cash or CountryProduce.,i^V H<?d? aa,r *ro ifenwctfUlly In-Tltod to give us s call before purchasingelsewhere.’
LOUIS PLACE.Altoona. May 88. 1860.-tf

T^LOUII.—A CHOICE LOt OF EX-X 1 TBA FAMILY FLOUR'for rate by T
gept. 13.1S»Vttl . OnePrtyr BHow tho PWtOfflSw.

mwo small houses ahi> lots

T H &

OTSttaY PRRPAKA,I?ION'
that has.,

STOOD THE TEST OP YEARS
JuND OROWS MORE POPULAR JBTKRT DAT!

And testimonial*. new »t>d*lm.>»t numbermightbe gieat* ttxaa ladiaeand gentienienln ail irradeeoTaucie*wbwe unlted testimony noneCould re«l«t. that TVnaaanr««xP» Hair Beatonttive will restore the bald andcrsy,and preeerre the hair of the youth to old in. iw«U hiyouthful beauty.
. Bartt* Curst, Mich- Dec. 31st, 1840.Prof. Wood:—Thee wilt please accept a lib* to Informthee that the ha.ron my head allTel) off oror twenty year*

ago, canted by a complicated chronicdteea*er atteneed with
f“ emotion op theh'ead.A continual counts of suffering
through life haying rdyced metoa state of dependence, I.nave nit been able to obtain stuff for caps, neitherhare Ibeen able to do them up. In consequence of which myheadnaa sullered extremely from.cold. This induced me Vo pay
Bnggeft Uodgeaulmoet the lastcent I baton earth fora twodollar bottle of thy Hair Kevtoriuire about the first of Au-pi't last. 1 hay* fuitlimllr followed the directionsandtha

now covered with hair thick and black, thoughshort, it is coming In all Over my head. Feeling ceufideatthat another Imrgs bottle would restore It entirely and per*manently. I feel anxious to persevere W its use, ami beingdestituteof means topurchase auy more. I a ould ask thSaIf thee wouldst not be willing to send the an order on thinaagents for a bott e. and reoelre to thyself th scrlptor* d*<claration—u the reward is to those that ant kind to tha wi-dow and the Citherless.” Thy friend,
SUSANNAH KIBST.

Tjooxisr. Noble Cp„ Ind., F«b. 6th, 1869.0. J. Wood:—Dtar Sir;—ln the latter part of the'jMir ISS2, Attending the State And National tawSchool of the State of New York, my hair, from a causeunknown to nio, commenced fall infoAT very rapidly, sothatIn the short space of six months, the whole upper part ofmy scalp was almost entirely bereft of Its covering. andmuch of theremaining portion upon the sideand back part,
of my head shortly after became gray,so that you willnotbe surprised when 1 tell you. that upon my retain to theStale of Indiana, my m»rc ■ casual acquaintances were uptso much at a Ipsa to discover the cause of the change Inmy
appearauce, as my more intimate acquaintances were ip
rccogqize me st all.

I atf once made application to the most skillful physi-cians *P the country, but; receiving ftxqn them noassurancethat my hair could again, ba restored, 1 wag forced to be-come reconciled to mylUto, until.-fortubatelj, in the latter
part of the year 185*. your Restorative was recommoned
to mo hy a druggist. as being tbe most reliable Hair Resto-rative in use. 1 tried one bottle, and found to’my greai
satisfaction that it wav producing the desired effect. Since
that time I have used seven dollars* worth.of yourßettOi-atlve. aml as a result, have n rich coat of very soft blackhair, which no money can.bujv . ■ c ,

As n mark of my gratitude for your labor hud Skin In
tlio production of so wonderful an article, 1 bate redout-'mended its' use to many of my -friends- and acquaintances,who, I am happy to inform you. are using it with Uk* tf-
Ivct. Very respectfully, yours, :

A. M.LATTA,
Attorney and Counsel!* tUtaw.

Dopdt. 444 Broadway, and soilby all dealer* throoghoat
the world. \

The Restorative Is put up Iq bottles,of thres sizes, Via!lurgo. medium, aid small; the squill holds }4aplut,abd
retails for one dollar per leittle; the medium, bolds at least
twenty per cent, more lit proportion than the small,retailsfor two doll irs a buttle; the large. Itohls a quart, 40 mi
ceut. more In proportion and retails for s3'a bottle. ,: -

0. J. WOOD 4 CO.. Proprietors 444 Broadway. listsYork, and 114 Market Street, Louis, Md. •
Sold by all good Druggists and Fancy (foods Dealer*.'Sept. 0, 1860.

GOOD NEWS!The Train has Arrive#!
T B. HILEM AN HAS JUST RE-
tJ • TURNED from the city with a largo and carefully
selected stock of •

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS;
which he is determined to sell cheap, cohslstlng lq part ofBlack and Fancy FTLKS, Bombazines,; DelafoVs. Call*'coos. Flannels, Ginghams, Muslins. White Goods. -

SHAWLS, ic. Also, MEN’S WEAUof alii 1descriptions, such os Cloths, Caasimeres, •
Sntiuetts. Tweeds. Jeans, Cord .Dril-

lings, Vestings, 4c., ic.
Boots, Shoos and Gaiters.

A largo assortment of Boots, Shoes and Oaitem, for Ladlee,
Gents nud Misses, of all pri.da, sizes and qualities,;Also, a largo assortment of QUEENSWAUK and lIA.RD-and Bottblo; Chain, Fleece Cotton,

GROCERIES: :
This department is supplied wlth the verychoicest artlflstthat can bo had in market, and as cheap os can.'bebad anywhere. consisting in part of prime UIQ ' -

COFFEE,'SDGAH. allkindnnndprices; Syrupand Molasses, Black and Green Teas.Rice.Spices, Tobacco and Segars; Starch,
Corn Stanch. Cheese. Ginger, Can-

dles, Mustard. Oils, Turpeu- ~ .
tine. FISH. 4a, 4a : \Thankful for past favors, he hopes, to receive a liberalshare ofpublic patronage.

OS, All kinds of Country Produce taken inExchange 7
for Goods. j; B. UILEMAN.April ISCO. .

rPHE UNDERSIGNED WOULD
| respectfully Inform his dWcus-tohiera rqi! the public - ceheraSlVhe has just fS) 6a“3.and UASMOMEaa. sortmentpf ■CLOTHS, Cassimeret,

AND VESTINGS^wliich h» is now offering for sale,and is prepared to make fhem np tathe latest style & >np»t durableman-ner, pa none but the beat workmen'are employed.and nil work made willI'r" 'Vl'rr jlT,tr(l to give aatisfoctioth
Stock of ' Gran*FpHM3IU.NO GOODS,such air Shirts, . Collars. tltew-shirts, Drawers. Pocket Ifandkerchiefii, Neck T 1 le.StOdkk.‘to.. Ac.; also a large.assortmentof

RhAl)\-MADi. ChOIUING. ail of which heiadeterminnl,l?.ini.L*8
-ri

Cttp T,1,I'**1'** CAn bonc,lt thla aldc of Phila-dilpliin. The public aro respectfully Invltedto call andn u T.‘Dy Btock ’ !W 1 take Ideasnre. ln ehowterthem. Doors open at ail times from 0 A.M. until 9 PjtfAdmittancefree. - . . ■May 6‘ 1559-tf ■ tUOStAS etWAtl
GREAT

SPRING AND BUMMER
@

* ' ■T B. lITLEMAN HAS JUST Rfi.
• reived andopenedat liis-oldstand, on Virginia st_a large and attractive assortment ofscasonalda iniods!.prising all the noVHtics-In ■'

EREGES, DECALS LA WJVS, GLS’GIIAMS. ERBR/i*.SERIES. RACES, HOSIERY <tties and textures of ZADIES DRESS GOODS,together with a Ml assortment of goods for geutUinsVr
wear* such as Cloths* CasHimerea and Testings.Also* full slock of Hardware, Qneenswarsraiul

GROCERIES,
and an assortment of

VBC|OTS. SHOES, GAITORS, AC., / • ;
*fvle*’ whi?h any in thertarkst.and will be sold at fair prices. . .'

-

'

Having recently enlarged my store-room, I eon Msdisplay my largely, increased stock to defter adtaatie*and would really invite everybody focal).:

PICTURES FOR TW&NFr-?IV£
PICTURES FOR TWENTY-FIVE €IW*B J
PICTURES FOB
PICTURES FOB TWENTT-.BjVB CENTS I
PICTURES FOR TWENTt^FIVE CENTS [jj
PICTURES FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS I

AT TBZ ■\r-y

PEOPLE’S GALLERY, -

', . People’s gallery,
PEOPLE’S GALLERY,
PEOPLE’S GALLERY,
PEOPLE’S GALLERY,

Millinery and trimming
STORK.—MISS JENNIE SOOT* respect-

Toll jrmrmunices to the ladies of Altoona’ ami rlcj. rrmmty that she is now prepared to supple all their JmJPwanUin theiljllinery and XritSimlugUue. e^fKThas onbaud’an excellent assortment of . \
•’.

SPRING AND SUMMER, BONNETS. .
STRAW ASD LICE GOODS.FLOWERS & KUCIiJESRibbands and trimmingV -

to Shelnvitea tl.o attention ofthe indies.
, She haeasiooue of Mr» 0.0. DwVpatent

HAT AND BONNET DRESSING MACHINE. :
k therefore enabled to do work lh tftla I ine'in ae«p*{netted“ >ort 80,ice’ “d a* reasonable prices.

AJiK QK ALL DESCiUP*


